
ChallengerFest 5 Car Show Classes and Rules sponsored by Billet Technology 

!!Nearly $4,000 in prizes up for grabs!! 

 

Stock Class (1st, 2nd, and 3rd places) 

- Open to any modern Mopar 

 

- Three (3) modifications or less:  catch can, cold air intake, nose badge, etc are examples.  The 

more items you have that ARE NOT STOCK the more points are deducted so keep this in mind 

when choosing your class. 

Modified Class (1st, 2nd, and 3rd places) 

- Open to any modern Mopar 

 

- More than three (3) modifications but not major modifications like listed below for the Custom 

Class.  Cat back exhaust, custom engine cover(s), air dam or spoilers, painted brake calipers, 

embroidered head rests, aftermarket shifters, suspension, wheels, etc are examples.  The more 

items you have that ARE STOCK the more points are deducted so keep this in mind when 

choosing your class.  If you enter this class and have major modifications like listed for the 

Custom Class, points will be deducted for each major modification so keep this in mind when 

choosing your class. 

Custom Class (1st, 2nd, and 3rd places) 

- Open to any modern Mopar 

 

- Major modifications beyond those in the Modified Class.  Superchargers, roll bars/cages, custom 

paint, custom interior, custom lighting, custom stereos, custom body modifications, etc are all 

examples.  Points will be deducted for items on the vehicle which are still stock. 

People’s Choice 

- Open to any year Mopar 

 

- Every paid entry will cast one (1) vote on this award sponsored by Thunder Graphics! 

Best of Show 

- Open to any Modern Mopar 

 

- Judged by a surprise judge to be announced at a later date 



Furthest Driven 

- Open to any Modern Mopar 

 

- Car show participants must place miles driven to ChallengerFest5 on your car show entry form 

and note the miles are DRIVEN to be considered for this award.  No exceptions. 

Furthest Trailered 

- Open to any Modern Mopar 

 

- Car show participants must place miles trailered to ChallengerFest5 on your car show entry form 

and note the miles are TRAILERED to be considered for this award.  No exceptions. 

Kid’s Choice 

- Children at the event, 12 years and younger, may cast one (1) vote for the car of their choice 

 

All judges’ decisions are final, no exceptions. 

Modifications are ones that can actually be seen or easily proven. 

 


